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PolnriG, Mont., March 1, 1906.
of Hed Rocle, Hontana, on the '\Ye~jt slope of Bald Hountain, in
Bil11ngs Gulch.
The GraUl) consistn of seven (~laims, fOU1~ o'p wllie11 are
patented, ovn1ed by The Silver FisBure Mine Co.
IIJIPROV:EiliE;NTS.
The improvc;::_lcnts cOl1Gist of three bun1( hounos, one board-
ing J~iOUS8, nix Gabinn, anD office; building, one stable, an olel mill
and a water system. ~rJle bun}( houses and c[~bins are all in cood
eoncli t ion, f.\nd are su,ff'icient for tIle aOCOlIll:loclat ions of 40 or 50 men.
T}lC~ olel mill is a bu11ding about 4-0 x 85 feet, tile frame
of wIlieh is good , although the ~;idingllas beon partially rexnoved.
~here is a c;ravi ty Y!ater Gyntem in C()od oond1tion, rt:T_tll
f::>ufficiont :pl'eBrJure for fire proteotion, and all tIlc) cabins are
plU1nbod, thuc fUITliDn'ing conveniences enjoyod by forT Dining camps.
TIl.iBER.
Tl.u:n-;'::; iu an abundanco of ttmber in the [:;ulcl1 for lumber
B.nd mining pl1J:poses. It. C021,GiBtS mostly of fir and, v:hi to pine,
many trees being three or four feet in c1ia~not8r. lIT. J. A.
Carmichael, a good m:i.llwrigllt l!lan, 1!'!ho has had a great deal oI" exper-
ience in the lumbar bU8inesf~, states that tllere is a :nalf mtllion
\
feet of good naw timber 'i!i thin the radius of one:: rnile of the mine.
There is almost an inexhaustible supply of nice straight mining
t imbeT' of' all-nOGt any size desired, V!i thin easy reach.
WATER.
Etllings Crecl<. florTs clown the gulch in vrhicl1 the mine is
located. It is tho [{ouree o:e tIle i:rater fJupply for the camp, and
has a fall of about five percent, thus rendering it possible, by
going a little yray up tIle gulch, and flumeing, to attain almost any
pressure desired, as the hills on the Std'-=)8 0f t he: can~ron are very
steep.
Billings Creek ~as measured at low water In8t August by
Dr. J.S.CoWells, Prof. of Cllomistry at C0l'L"l:lbia University, and at
present Supterintendent, of the 8ilver ]'issure Co., and :found to
carry about 225 gallons per minute. This supply, Dr. Wells believes
sufficient for the proposed smelter.
W!TER POWER.
Lalee Creek is in Lake Gulch, about on8 mile north of
Billings GUlch, and carries about 245 cu. ft. per minute. The creek
was measured by myself wi th a weir, on tIle 18th day of last. tJanu&.ry.
The creek at that time was probably very nearly low water, as it
had been for Dome t imo previous qui te colel, and. no Bnow r'le1 t ing.
A survey, rnade by myself', shows that by going up thif~ creek two
miles and 1600 feet, this cl'()ek can be :flluned over the crest of the
mountain between the two gulches and seoure a fall of 700 feet,
allowing 1/2 inch to the rod of grade for tho flwne. There will
then be required about 3300 feet of iron pipe to conduct it to the
plant. The; coet o~C insta11ing is estimated at ~~10,000.00, and
~ill give about 190 effective R.P. The details of this proposed
power system iEi best shown and explained by tIl(:; profile of the
ground, and my separate report on seune J a copy of eaell of wll1 nJ.l is
attached to this report.
TRANSPOHTATION.
Tl1i~) llaEi always been a very serious drawback to the mine.
Heretofore, the OI'e lIas l)ee11 11ailed out in wagons forty miles to a
Railroad. This company belioves they have sol,\red this problem by
treating the ore on tIle ground by smelting, and hauling the coke in
with traction engines.
Going over the road with Mr. TOdd, the engineer represent-
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ing the Traction Engine Comliany, we (lecided that we could get a
oonnection to the Railroad at a point about four miles north of
Red Rock,and by cutting off west of BannaoX, (fe couia ,reduce the
distance to 3f1 miles, and at the Bame tiljl8 got a VC-i'],ly goorJ. grade
all the way.
T11e original estimate of Mr. Todd 01l'C110 cost of' the road
was $5000.00. There has been to elate about ~~190o.00 worth of 'work
done, the larger part of vrhicl1' was 1.U1der my C'V'Jn ff.. lpervision, and
I estimate that we llave a little more tllan one~tl1ird of ~·l1e work
done, so that I believe that Mr. Todd's estimate is not. ffir from
oorrect.
In staking out the road, I was able to get a three per
cent grade all the way, coming toward the mine, until I reached the
mouth of Billings Gulch. From there up to the mine, about ana and
one half miles, it requires a five per cent.
TIle road all the way is in a sort of volcanio ash, and I
believe will pack and become very hard after being used a short
time, and tho grade an exceptionally good one for a mountain road.
Mr. Todd's report will give a better idea of what can be
expected :Ll"'om tIle Traction problem, as I myself have had no exper-
ience whatever vri th same.
GEOLOGY.
The formation is limestone, orossed by a granite intrusion
trending north-east and south-west. This intrusion is several
miles wide and Polaris mine is located on the north-west contact.
The outcrop is near t~J top of the mountain, on the south side of
Billings Creek. The strike of the vein is about North 65~ East.
The dip of the vein varies greatly. From the surfaco down to the
200 ft. level, it dips to the north about 652 • From the 200 ft.
to the 260 ft. level, it is nearly vertical. On the 315 ft. level
the vein is dipping to the south ~-5(J. This dip has only been
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revealed since the present company took hold of' the property, and
is the cause of the former company abandoning tlle P110perty t believing
pnat the vein struck on the main tunnel level to be the main vein.
If the dip on the 315 ft. level (marked 300 ft. on map) continues
dovm to the ~ain tunnel level, it will cut same ~Ol feet south of
vein mentioned above. This is a very important d.iscovery on the
part of the present owners.
The vein has a linestone flanging wall, and quartz for the
foot wall, there being a quartz and spar fiJ.J.i>Ug 1:J0tween the ore
and the granite which is probably the foot wall p~np8rL
The vein I believe to be a true :'isB'.1re vein ..
ORE.
The ore is nearly a pure quartz, caI'rying on an average
p~ about gO per cent silica, about 3 1/2 per cent lime, and 4 per
i
cent iron, and about 1/4 per cent copper. The values consist alluost
entirely of silver, carrying only from 40 to SO ~ in Gold per ton.
The silver values vary from an ounce t.o 15~2 oz. per ton, as shown
on the assay map attached, which I made entirely myself. I sampled
the mine thoroughly, taking 356 samples, assayed all of them for
gold, and silver, aDd run about 60 of them for iron, lime and silica.
The gold was 80 DTnall in quantity that I could not weigh it on the
balances I had at eOT11nand, so that after parting,. if none of them
ehovled gold in large enough Clue.nti ty to vveigl1 1)¥ tl1emselves, I put
about ten of them togetller, weighed, and t.ook an average. I took
about sixty samples, which represented such ore us we expected to
extract and run for iron, lime, and silica, with results as mentioned
above.
The values and location as well, of the ore, is best shown
by the assay map at tacl1ect.
It is difficult, however, to sample this mine wi tll t}le
idea of deterrnining tlle amount and valEe of the ore to be extracted,
as nearly all above the 260 :ft. level has been extracted, while all
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.below same is virGin ground, and save the one place on tIle 315 :ft.
~evel, has not been opened at all. The l~O ft. level as shown on
the map is not on the vein proper. SUf'fice it to say tl1at the
values on the 315 ft. level are good, and. the 01'8 body large and
strong, and tlleJ?8 is eveJ:~l l"leason to believe they go down.
A letter from fT. S. Meade, who formerly vrorked tl1in mine
and who is now in California, states that on the 50 ft. lG~el there
are about 2000 tons of ore, already broken, that vriJ.l B.v(;.J:8.ge about
40 oz. per ton, 1,7111011 would not !)ay for h2Yicllj.ng at the t in1.c t 1 j.ned t
but ';;;/1' +·1-'1 .l,',].lE: f:..·,.T·.'e, ....' ter on +u'J.1'-,::'.., (")'rounc' -; t 'nlTl'l 1 'Th-' {"< lev"=-l 'ls cavAdI ~ __ ~ • _ • b .L ,_ vv _..L. 1- '-' 'J •••; ..J.. .. 0,
ancl I CUl1 unable to examine same.
The are shoot,~s is characteristic of the limestone
formation, widens out in places to great bodies of ore, and at other
places narrows down to only a little stringer.
Tho ore shoot as opened up above, is about 250 feet long
but that it continues further west j_s shown by the Montezmna claim
whicl '. has a good body of ore. See map.
TREATMENT.
D J f""I rt Fr 1 i "., *' . ~ I 1 t . d b hr. t .1:). \) . iii e .d3, ,Q?- \'rJlom lave men lone a ove, _as
"
worked out the treatment process, and this sUbject is best dealt
with in his report. Suffice it to say that it is a smelting pro-
cess, and tlJat both the lime and iron fluxes are here on the ground.
The lilue corfies from the hanging vIall out of the Eline. The iron
from a magnetite mine just over the 11i11 and situated about one mile
from the smelter site. The iron ore carried about $1.50 in gold,
and I believe tl1at limestone can be secured carrying 14- or 5 OZ. in
silver. Dr. Wells estimates the cost of smelting at between
$6.00 and $7.00 per ton.
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PRODUCTION.
There are smelter returns from past shipments of the mine
These are in the possession of
,/
B. F. White, of Dillon. Besides these, it is claimed by the former
owners that tIlere was about $100,000.00 shipped of VIm. iell they have
no reoord.
RECOMHENDATIONS.
I reconrm.end that a cross cut be driven from t118 main tunnel
to the foot of the old raise so that the are can be lY('au~b~t out
without winding around the old tunnel, which will save a ,great deal
of time and energy in removing ore and waste.
I recoTiul1end that a new raise be made in t118 ;Jain tunnel
so as to intersect t118 ore body about half way between the main
tunnel, and the different levels, so ore can be taken ou.t tl1"t~ough
this raise, as it will be impossible to handle sufficient are through
tIle old l"'aise to supply the srnelter.
I reCOrill}lend that the main tunnel be driven straight ahead
to interseot the ledge.
This will give, I believe, ample stopeing ground to supply
the smelter.
All these reconunenclations are marked on the aecompaning
map.
Respectfully SUbmitted,
£~ ~-..-.-
JIlin :3:
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